The New and Improved* Disposable

Masked Laryngeal Airway

The new design has evolved into a superior airway and
The Disposable air-Q is now available in 6 sizes!

* The New, Removable Tethered Connector
  Avoids Misplacing the Connector.

* Removable Color-Coded Connector
  allows intubation through the airway
  tube with any standard ET tubes.

* Integrated Bite Block
  - Easier to place
  - Reinforces the tube
  - Diminishes the need for separate bite block

* Elevation Ramp . . . Facilitates Intubation,
  Directs the ET Tube toward the Laryngeal Inlet.

* Built-up Mask Heel
  for Improved Seal.
New, Disposable air-Q®
Masked Laryngeal Airway

Developed and Designed
by an Anesthesiologist
following 8 years
of clinical research...

for Use with Confidence!

The new and improved design
has evolved into a superior airway providing:

- New Infant Sizes
- Ease of Placement
- Better Seal in “Everyday” Use
- Improved Intubation Success

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Advantages</th>
<th>air-Q</th>
<th>Other Airways</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Heel of mask cuff</td>
<td>Built-up for improved seal</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Elevation Ramp</td>
<td>Facilitates placement, directs ET tube toward laryngeal inlet.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(built into airway outlet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Tethered connector to tube</td>
<td>To avoid misplacing the connector while in use.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| * Built-In Bite Block                                                             | • Easier to place  
• Reinforces the tube  
• Diminishes the need for separate bite block | Yes | Some |
| * Mask tip with recessed front that approximates shape of posterior pharynx.       | Easier positioning and improved airway alignment.   | Yes | No |
| * Specially-designed ridges inside mask cavity                                    | Provides lateral stability to help prevent tip from bending backward and improves mask seal. | Yes | No |
| * Keyhole-shaped airway outlet.                                                    | Elevates epiglottis to provide unobstructed access to laryngeal inlet. | Yes | No |
| * Removable, tethered connector for direct access to airway tube.                 | Allows intubation through tube with any standard ET tube. | Yes | No |
| * Facilitates intubation, eliminates duplicate inventories and costly special ET tubes. | Cost-effective. | Yes | No |
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6 sizes available

1.0 disposable air-Q
1.5 disposable air-Q
2.0 disposable air-Q
2.5 disposable air-Q
3.5 disposable air-Q
4.5 disposable air-Q

New Purple Connector

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Patient Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10-1006</td>
<td>#00</td>
<td>Disposable Removal Stylet for 1.0 &amp; 1.5 airway</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>&lt;7 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-1005</td>
<td>#0</td>
<td>Disposable Removal Stylet for 2.0 &amp; 2.5 airway</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>7 - 17 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-1004</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Disposable Removal Stylet for 3.5 &amp; 4.5 airway</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>17 - 30 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3010</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Masked Laryngeal Airway, light blue connector</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>30 - 50 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3015</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Masked Laryngeal Airway, orange connector</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>50 - 70 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3020</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Masked Laryngeal Airway, yellow connector</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>70 - 100 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3025</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Masked Laryngeal Airway, red connector</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>70 - 100 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3035</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Masked Laryngeal Airway, purple connector</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>70 - 100 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3045</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Masked Laryngeal Airway, purple connector</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>70 - 100 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3021</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Airway w/lubricant &amp; 10 cc syringe</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>17 - 30 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3026</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Airway w/lubricant &amp; 10 cc syringe</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>30 - 50 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3036</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Airway w/lubricant &amp; 10 cc syringe</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>50 - 70 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-3046</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>air-Q Disposable Airway w/lubricant &amp; 10 cc syringe</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
<td>70 - 100 kgs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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... The everyday disposable airway
designed to facilitate intubation.

air-Q Disposable 3.5 Masked Laryngeal Airway
Small Adult with Bite Block & Tethered Connector

Single-Patient-Use